
MEETING MINUTES 
Forest Lakes Mutual Water Company 

Board of Directors Meeting June 9, 2020  7:00 p.m. 
Public Session 

  910 Fern Avenue, Felton CA 
On-line meeting due to COVID 19 Shelter-in-place order 

 
CONVENE MEETING/ROLL CALL:  The meeting was called to order at 7:12 PM by President D. Wade.  Attending:  
Directors P. Gonda, S. Smith-Berdan, L. Dennis, S. Yatson, and H. Wood. Staff:  D. Cortez. Shareholders: B. Davidson, 
Edward, Dave D., ID Schaffer, Christina B. 
 
ADDITIONS/DELETIONS TO AGENDA: none 
 
SHAREHOLDER/PUBLIC COMMENTS: Dave D. brought up setting regulations or guidelines around shareholders 
conducting short-term rentals, like AirBnB. One property on Scenic appears to have done non-owner occupied short-term 
rentals in the past, and although Dave D doesn’t feel against it out of hand, he believes it is a slippery slope and has some 
concern of the expansion of this practice and it’s impact on the community. President D. Wade shared previous discussions 
during past board meetings, and outlined an agreement made in the past with a shareholder who worked with the board to 
ensure all practices were within the FLMWC bylaws. 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:   

• May 12, 2020 Board of Directors Meeting, Public Session 
L. Dennis moved to approve the May 12th Board of Directors meeting minutes, the April 18th online emergency meeting minutes, 
and the April 28th online emergency meeting minutes. P. Gonda seconded the motion. Motion approved by unanimous vote. 

              
COMPANY REPORTS: 

• Financial Reports: 
General Manager D. Cortez reviewed the financial report: 
 Beginning cash on hand:  $914,508.91 
 Ending cash on hand:  $905,075.71 
 Year to date income:  $511,600.60 
 Year to date expenses:  $203,360.88 
 Net income as of May 31st:  $308,239.72 

 S. Yatson moved to approve the financial report; S. Smith-Berdan seconded the motion. Motion approved by 
unanimous vote. 

• Operations Report: 
 Produced 1,308,627 Gallons Use:  1,158,671 Gallons, resulting in loss rate of 11.5% - increased from 

8.7% last month 
 Average use was 109 GPD – rising as we get into summer season. There were 5 shareholder leaks and 

21 high users which is well above normal 
 SCADA system for tank 7 has been completed and is operational; SCADA system for the booster has 

arrived and is awaiting installation 
 Well drilling contract was signed with Maggiora Bros and information for the well permit was provided to 

them 
 Resovoir is filled to meet our permit requirements 

 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

• Water Conservation Committee: no updates 
• Recreation Committee:  no updates 
• HR Committee:  no updates 
• Water Committee: no updates 



• Road & Safety Committee: no updates 
• Rules Committee:  no updates 
• Finance Committee:  no updates 
• Strategic Planning Committee:  no updates 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 
 

• Discussion item: Approve appointment of interim board member, Beau Davidson 
o Welcome Beau Davidson to the FLMWC Board of Directors; thanks so much for joining  

• Discussion item: County SIP and lake opening 
o Shareholder Edward on Scenic inquired what the latest from the county regulations is 

 D. Cortez shared the latest publication from Santa Cruz County stating outdoor recreational areas 
are still not allowed to open, including pools: 5/1/2020 Update to County easement of restrictions: 
Outdoor recreational areas and activities with high-touch equipment or that encourage gathering 
such as team sports, pools and playgrounds will not be permitted to return at this time. 

o More discussion ensued regarding complicated variables of opening the lake, even if it was approved by the 
County, ie: hiring lifeguards (is this job deemed essential?) and ensuring their safety. 

• Discussion item: Annual shareholder meeting and board elections  
o D. Wade outlined the Board’s decision from the May board meeting to postpone the annual shareholder 

meeting until August due to the shelter in place and county limitations on gathering groups of people. Holding 
a virtual meeting to accommodate a large group of shareholders and vote placement is too complex. 

o New date set for the annual shareholder meeting – August 9th. D. Cortez will send an email to shareholders 
outlining the details of voting and details of July meeting to include candidate statements. 

• Discussion item: Riparian mitigation proposal response – update 
o The Board discussed the complicating factors in our written response to the project; the additional cost to the 

RTD (from $20k agreed upon increased to $30k by the RCD) is not what we originally committed to, and we 
do not want to agree to it now. President D. Wade is going to draft a letter of response and will circulate to the 
Board of Directors for approval. 

• Discussion item: Employee schedules 
o D. Cortez outlined our adjusted schedules due to SIP guidelines from the county. As of June 1st, we are 

scheduling in a 2-on, 1-off manner. All employees drive in separate vehicles, face masks are worn, and office, 
vehicles, and equipment are regularly sanitized. All employees have expressed they are comfortable with this 
format, and are mostly working on repairing projects like fence repair and cold patching that are ideal for 2 
people to accomplish. The office remains officially closed and requires anyone in the area to wear a face 
mask.  
 

 
PUBLIC MEETING ADJOURNMENT TO CLOSED SESSION: The meeting was adjourned at 8:08 PM 

 
RECONVENE TO OPEN SESSION FOR CLOSED SESSION ACTION ITEM REPORTING 

The executive session was adjourned at 8:27 PM and immediately reconvened to open session to report the following: 
 The Board approved the May 12th closed session meeting minutes 

 

MEETING ADJOURNED at 9:17. 
 


